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GUIDELINES ON COST CONTAINMENT MEASURES 
ANNOUNCED BY THE NATIONAL TREASURY  
FOR THE 2023/24 FINANCIAL YEAR 

INTRODUCTION 

On 31 August 2023, the Na4onal Treasury issued a le;er to na4onal departments and 
provincial treasuries (the August le;er). The August le;er summarises key elements of the 
fiscal challenges faced by government in the current financial year. It advises accoun4ng 
officers and accoun4ng authori4es on specific measures required to achieve much-needed 
savings and prevent the materialisa4on of poten4ally crippling resource constraints in the 
la;er part of the 2023/24 financial year.  

This document provides a guide to accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng authori4es on the 
implementa4on of the measures outlined in the August le;er. Please note that both the 
August le;er as well as these guidelines are advisory and not an instruc4on in terms of sec4on 
76 the Public Finance Management Act (PFMA), 1999. Its status has also been shared with the 
Auditor-General. For any queries regarding these guidelines, please contact your budget 
analyst in the relevant Treasury. 

PURPOSE 

The current fiscal challenges originate mainly from an excep4onally large year-to-date decline 
in government tax revenue collec4ons (es4mated at R22bn for the first five months of the 
year) and 4ghter financial condi4ons that have constrained government’s borrowing 
programme. These constraints are exacerbated by the wage agreement for the public service, 
signed in March 2023, which was not accommodated in the Budget Review 2023 and for which 
claw-back mechanisms have not yielded results that would mi4gate poten4al nega4ve 
impacts. 
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The guidelines outlined here are therefore only applicable for the remainder of the 2023/24 
financial year and apply to na4onal departments, schedule 3 en44es and provinces. While 
they do not apply to schedule 2 public en44es, the execu4ve authori4es and accoun4ng 
authori4es of these en44es are strongly urged to take these guidelines into account and 
implement similar measures. These guidelines intend to assist accoun4ng officers and 
accoun4ng authori4es to significantly reduce the pace of expenditure within their porYolios 
in the current financial year.  

GUIDELINES 

1. Recruitment  

1.1. Following the conclusion of the 2023/24 Public Service Wage nego4a4ons, the 
Na4onal Treasury (NT) wrote to the Department of Public Service and Administra4on 
(DPSA) on the 31 March 2023, urging that a joint team comprising of the NT and the 
DPSA be established to explore funding mechanisms for the 2023/24 wage 
agreement. 

1.2. To give effect to the NT’s le;er, the DPSA in consulta4on with the NT dra^ed a 
direc4ve, the purpose of which is to outline control measures effected on PERSAL and 
PERSOL to assist execu4ve authori4es to operate within the medium-term 
expenditure framework (MTEF) and financial ceilings for their departments when 
crea4ng and filling vacant posts in line with its structure a^er consulta4on with the 
Minister for the Public Service and Administra4on. 

1.3. The inten4on of the PERSAL and PERSOL control mechanisms is not to impede the 
func4ons of an execu4ve authority, but rather to assist in exercising control over 
compensa4on budgets, contribute towards stabilising the public service wage bill and 
bring the fiscal framework back to sustainable levels. Execu4ve authori4es remain 
responsible for the staff establishment, recruitment, and the compensa4on 
alloca4on of their respec4ve departments. 

1.4. An execu4ve authority must consult with the Minister for the Public Service and 
Administra4on on all changes to the organisa4onal structure affec4ng all units or 
posts regarding the crea4on of units and posts and func4onal reorganisa4on within 
the key programmes. 
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1.5. Before crea4ng a post for any newly defined job, or filling any vacancy, an execu4ve 
authority must confirm the need for the post to meet the department’s objec4ves, 
in line with specific criteria as advised by the DPSA. 

1.6. An execu4ve authority must submit a mo4va4on, for crea4ng or filling of a post on 
PERSAL or PERSOL to the Minister for the Public Service and Administra4on for 
concurrence. 

1.7. A direc4ve in regard of the above, and as referred to in 1.2, will be issued by the 
Minister for Public Service and Administra4on to outline further details. This 
direc4ve, once issued, will be binding upon all departments and government 
components.  

1.8. Departments must indicate in their Adjusted Es4mates of Na4onal Expenditure 
(AENE) submission the full extent of possible savings in the compensa4on of 
employees budget.  

2. Travel 

• These guidelines do not apply to rou2ne one-day travel with no overnight stay 
and no flights.   

• Travel arrangements for cri2cal service delivery items, as determined by the 
relevant accoun2ng officer and accoun2ng authority, are exempt from these 
guidelines. 

• Travel arrangements requested or approved by the President or Premier of a 
provincial government for poli2cal officer-bearers are exempt from these 
guidelines. 

• Travel required due to a request by Parliament are exempt from these 
guidelines. However, delega2ons to aBend physical Parliamentary mee2ngs 
should be kept to the minimum and, if mee2ngs are hybrid, officials should 
aBend virtually unless the relevant CommiBee requires otherwise. 

• Travel arrangements wholly or partly paid for through external resources (for 
example, donor-funding or funding provided by interna2onal or foreign 
ins2tu2ons) are exempt from these guidelines. 
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2.1 When considering travel requests, the relevant accoun4ng officer or accoun4ng 
authority should consider alterna4ves to travel, including the possibility of a;ending 
mee4ngs through virtual plaYorms, or delaying the need for travel, where possible. 

2.2 When mee4ngs are ini4ated by a department, government component or schedule 
3 public en4ty and where travel is unavoidable, the relevant accoun4ng officer or 
accoun4ng authority should arrange these mee4ngs in such a way that a hybrid 
op4on is also available as an alterna4ve. 

2.3 All accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng authori4es should submit a pre-planned 
consolidated travel plans as part of the in-year monitoring (IYM) to the Na4onal or 
Provincial Treasury (where relevant) and the execu4ve authority, on a monthly basis, 
for monitoring purposes.  

3. Conferences, workshops and catering 

Mee2ngs, conferences, workshops, and other similar engagements which are wholly 
or partly funded by external resources (for example, donor-funding or funding 
provided by interna2onal or foreign ins2tu2ons) are exempt from these guidelines. 

3.1 Arranging mee4ngs outside of government premises should be avoided.  

3.2 Where a mee4ng, conference or workshop is arranged by a department or 
government component, no catering should be provided, unless approved by the 
accoun4ng officer. 

4. Capital spending 

Spending on buildings and other fixed structures 

• Capital projects for which the procurement process has been completed are 
exempt from these guidelines.  

• Capital projects for which a contract award has been recommended by a bid 
adjudica2on commiBee are exempt from these guidelines. 

• All valid invoices for projects and purchases underway are exempt from these 
guidelines and must be paid. 

4.1 Accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng authori4es should consider postponing the 
implementa4on of capital projects that have not yet commenced un4l 31 March 
2024.  
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4.2 When deciding on which projects to postpone, accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng 
authori4es must facilitate the delayed implementa4on and manage any legal risks 
and ensure that government will not be liable for claims due to any such decision.  

4.3 Projects that are already underway or projects for which procurement processes 
have been completed and contract(s) awarded should proceed.  

Spending on machinery and equipment on other assets 

4.4 Accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng authori4es are advised to consider postponing 
the replacement of machinery and equipment un4l 31 March 2024. This includes 
items such as desktop and laptop computer equipment, telecommunica4ons 
equipment, vehicles, and construc4on equipment.  

5. Other consideraAons 

Annual performance plans and report 

5.1 Ins4tu4ons are advised to consider the impact of the above measures on their 
Annual Performance Plan (APP) for the 2023/2024 financial year.  To this end, 
accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng authori4es may need to ini4ate a process to 
amend their APPs in accordance with the Revised Framework for Strategic Plans and 
Annual Performance Plans issued by the Department of Performance Monitoring and 
Evalua4on (DPME).   

5.2 In-year adjustments to the APP must be considered and approved by the respec4ve 
Execu4ve Authori4es and explained in the ensuing annual report along with reasons 
and measures to address any underperformance. These must be in line with any in-
year adjustments to the budgets of departments. 

Compliance report 

5.3 The August le;er and these guidelines have not been issued as an instruc4on under 
the Public Finance Management Act (PFMA), 1999.   
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5.4 Accoun4ng officers and accoun4ng authori4es therefore have the flexibility to 
implement these (and other innova4ve) measures without a;rac4ng irregular 
expenditure.  The inclusion of informa4on on the measures implemented by 
ins4tu4ons in the compliance report is encouraged.   

Surplus and unspent funds 

5.5 The implementa4on of these (and other ins4tu4on specific) measures should result 
in a reduc4on in spending over the next 6 months.  The resul4ng surplus as at 31 
March 2023 will, for schedule 3A public en44es, be subject to the requirements of 
Na4onal Treasury Instruc4on 12 of 2020/21 on Reten4on of Surpluses. Departments, 
on the other hand, will be required to surrender any unspent voted funds to the 
relevant revenue fund as required by Treasury Regula4on 15.8.1. 


